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That Brings Results
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But The Kind

aahutv Than sll tha rest combined. 
MORE SfOLD IN FLATHEAD C O W T Y ™ n There’s a reason IJhy

The kind recommended by the veterinaries in Flathea • ^  «y« —-^r .
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GET THE RESULTS
FREE-Cut this out and tako It to your 
dealer and get a sample package of 

Alfalfa Poultry Powder.

Sold and guaranteed by

J a lfa lF A  MEAL 4l)an, In 250 
Mer* nutriment <"'°? thin In ewn «r »h» SHim-gwwn.
pounds of brand and ihortfcinor , . r handling M m * .  Cot the 
U t U* prove this to you.Ootothe Aifflf, Stock Tonic. Take 1 - 3  • »  
Allan* Mwl and * pall ot Pr W jtfi^ S S tT ato . Put In a handful af 

•f Alfalfa Meal to a ( M d  than you w o u ld  o» bran. » n o ^  (hMp , nt| h0<t
Alfalfa Stock Tonic In *aeh f**d. Olve Mo yo . fy( myh*r* In th* eounty 
and see th* reault*. See the sarin*. S o M  by dealers ewjr . -
F L A T H E A D  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  a n d F J - O R A Y C O Poll
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Local and Personal Notes. |
Items Of Interest Picked Up Everywhere.

Our Roaders Ace Requested to Contribute to H its Department 
Personal News Items Especially Wanted.

Gene Desarrao went to Wliiteftah to 
day to spend Christmas..

Miss Lila Trow was a Kalispell vis

itor tlie last of the week.

W. A. Johnson has been looking 

after eases In the Kalispell court this

C. R. Sawyerand wife sold a 25foot 

lot In Ronan to the Pioneer people, 

recently.

CarlW rlght went to Kalispell Sun

day f i t  f  few days stsy looking after 
business interests.

The jsenate has confirmed tlie ap

pointment of George N oftlngsras 
postmaster at Somers.

James L. Dawson went to Kalispell 
Tuesday In Ills capacity aB undertaker 

with the body of Mrs. Glllam.

The seven children at Mr. Kpehler’s 
home who were so sick ltyt week with 
lobular pneumonia are all recovering.

. L. Holding Is having a warehouse 

built on hjs lot at the east end of the 
U. street approach. i t  will beSOxflO.

Dr. Marshall reports that the stork 
visited the home of Jas. Dupuis 

December 10,1010 and left aten pound 

girl.

Dr. Owen reports a ten pound boy 
born December 1», 1910, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Schmidt who reside four 

miles east of Poison;

J. lt. Lang of Kalispell h u  been ap
pointed deputy state humane officer. 

Mr. Lang was formerly probation of

ficer for Flathead county.

J. P< liibee and family would extend 
thanks to their neighbors and friends 
who so kindly assisted them at the 

t ime of their sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs..C.C. Dyestarted Mon

day for tlielr home near Windham, 
Montana. They were going to visit 

in Kalispell and Great Falls on tlie 

way.

O. Peterson of Kalispell was a Poi
son visitor this week. He filed on a40

town and will move oil to It in the 

spring.

L. A. Busey, business manager foi 
llie Kalispell Dee, has resigned Ills 

position and gone to Conrad where he 
will publish, a new paper to be called 

the Conrad Independent.

Tlie Ladies’ Aid Society of the M. 
E. church wiil meet at the home of 
Mrs. W. 11. Cook, Thursday, Decem

ber 2!). A cordial invitation is ex
tended to to all meet wltii them. •

Forty-five thousand dollars is tlie 

amount allotcd to the Montana agri
cultural college by Secretary Ballin

ger, from the permanent fund created 

byxongrcss for this purpose.

Lewis Padgett and family, former
ly of the Kalispell neighborhood, ex

pect to "be at liome” in their new 

fiinn dwelling on his ranch three 
miles’ northwest of Poison in a few 

days.

Miss Kalheline llrowno who has 

been visiting lier sister in Chicago for 

several weeks, returned to Poison 

Wednesday. While Miss Browne had 
-a very pleasant I rip and visit she is 
glad Lo get back lo Poison.'

C. II: Peden wlio came liere last 

spring from liioken How, Nebraska, 
look n big load of household goods 

out lo liis claim seven miles down the 

river. Mr. Peden is mi a contested 

place but seems lo be confident, tliat. 

lie is coming out all right. lie is go

ing rii/l't along making improvements 

lw  a i eiinaneut home.

The Missoula Cliamber of Commerce 
are talking electric line to the Reeer 

vatlon. ,

Mrs. Fred Wilke wlio resides three 

milea from Somers came down on tlie 

city of Polaon'Tliunday and was met 
here by her son-in-law, Earl Wag
goner, from near Ronan. Mrs. Wilke 
is spending t in  holidays with lier 

daughter.

Tlie Senate Committee on Indian 
affaire Ins adopted Senator Dixon’s 
amendment which provides for rais

ing tlw appropriation, for irrigation 
work on tlie Flatliead reservation for 

the coming year from 1300,000 to 

(400,000.

COIumUa Falls lias an up-lo-date 

Jail completed. Tiiere is a bath and 
toilet; in fact everything to make .the 
guests as comfortable as possible un
der tlie circumstances. But you can’t 

gat Sway as tlie wails and floor sre of 
cement eight tnclies thick.

Mr. and M re. Geo. Sharp were call 
ers at tlw Courier office Wednesday 

They are In good spirits over tlie sea
son just dosed and are hopeful for the 
future of tlie Flatlwad. I t  Is such 
ranclwrs as Mr. and Mrs. Sharp tliat 

helps to insure tlw making of a 

country.

According to Postmaster General 
Hitchcock the postal saving bank 
system will be set In operation Jan 
uary2,1911. Tlu re Is to be one ex 

pertinent office In each state and ter-' 

ritory for tlw purpose of testing Uw 
system. Anaconda Is the office select
ed for tlw test in Montana.

G. W. Mllleson Is one of 'the hap

piest liomeaieaders a Courier repre
sentative has met recently. In spite 

of tlw fact that he Is having all tlw 
Inconveniences entailed In the estab
lishing of S liome on a homestead at 
this season of tlie year, he is happy. 

He has 80 aces of wheal live 
Inches high Mr. Mllleson held num
ber 1248 and is located seven miles 
down tlw river from Poison.

~rairfatt

intp is that of loafing around on the 
streets at night, l t  is then tliat tliey 
cast their lot in slippery places, w hen 

at any moment they are liable to fall 
from grace and into trouble. A ll the 
good lessons of home are nullified. 
They learn nothing that Is good, but 
everything t hat is bad. TJie boys who 

like to spend their evenings at liome 

are the hope of this republic; they 
will fill tlie legislative and congres
sional hall of the future, and sit ln 

judgment upon men and measures, 
while the boys wlio run the streets 
will fill the penitentiaries and the 

poor houses and lunatic asylums. Par

ents wlio are responsible for these 

broken laws'” of decency will have 
broken hearts and bowed heads In the 
awakening years which inevitably 

follow.—Fonytlie Times.

Business Locals

STRAYED—A bald faced sorrel 
mare pony, wore halter. Mnder 
brlnj; to C’oiirltr otlice for reward.

We make a specially of Coffee, the 

best ln the City.

l or Jeweli.v repairing and manu
facturing to order, see Wyeth, 3rd st.

SWEEPING

Hew te De It Thereushly With Little 
Trouble.

In the first place, supply yourself 
with sweeping sheets. How many of 
you have tliem ready? ▲ substitute Is 
sometimes supplied by using tbe soiled 
•beets from the bed for covering tbe 
furnltnre, but that Is not exactly a 
dean method.

Should you wlsb to purchase sew 
sheets buy tbe coarse unbleached cot
ton cloth, double width, sod Und It 
with turkey red. Make the aheeta big 
enough to cover tbe |argeit piece of 
.furniture yon wlsb to protect In thla 

'way. ' ■ ..
Dress yourself fnr your work befon 

you begin It—« cotton frock which 
fits easily In tbe waist nud sleeves, so 
that your niuvoweuu tuuy not be hats’ 
pend; easy shoes, a sweeping cap. 
which will protect the hair entirely, 
and. If yon art* careful of yoar bands. 
•  pair of loose, ok) gloves.

Begin your work by carrying from 
the room alt small objects which you 
apnnot iny ou some chair or conch, 
that can be covered afterward. Dust 
them before you lay them aside, using 
a cheesecloth or cbamola cloth duster 
wblcb hns been slightly dampened.

Next oiove out of tlw room all small 
pieces of furniture which csn be taken 
from tbe room easily. dnsUng theu 
also before tbey are banlahed.

Cover clowly wltb your sweeping 
sheets all the furniture wblcb cannot 
be removed, using- smaller cloths for 
draping picture* nud other wall orna
ments which enunot raadlly be taken 
down. lings aud the like will, of 
course. have to be taken ont.

Have ready your damp ton Ma*as 
or dump shredded pnper for sweeping: 
Never do dry sweeping. Tht dost 
files, uo matter wbat care yon exer
cise Wben yon use the damp ten 
leaves It does oot bave tb* cfeanee to 
Mow about the room and fill evety 
nlrlw or crevice which supplies room 
for It

Sweep from Ibo comers and aides of 
the room to the center. Go lato every 
recess with your broom.

REARING CHICKENS.

Hew te Take Care of Yeung Stock and 
Peed Them.

When chicks are from twenty-four to 
thirty-six hours old they are ready to 
be moved from tbe Incubators to the 
brooder house. Pul them In horsn 
nearest the furnace. Be sure to havo 
beat up In borers nt least twelve.bours 
before tbe chickens nro put Ih to In
sure ibe hovers being warm and dry. 
Tbere shonld be dry sand well sprin
kled over the hover floors or soma 
r8ad dust Sand la Ibe best. Let the

Aould be cleaned by being 

with a soft clotb ond 
abould It be very dirty n little ammo- 
nln should be dissolved ta the# water 
When It Is dry rub tbe oUcloth w ^ 
with beeswax tbat haa been softened 
wltb turpentine. Four ounces of bees 
wax melted and thoroughly mixed 
with eight ounces of spirits of tuipen- 
tine g lrn  ■ nice poltob. Now nm 
tban rob tbe ©llclotb wltb boiled Ita* 
seed oil to "feed" It and Im p MJ# 
good condition. Milk also Is good 

for It  _

Haw to Loessn Glass ftsppara.
. Thar* are aeveral waye of doing tbla. 
|*anr arouud the mouth of the bottle 
t  little oil. and In an bour or two. if 
you cunuot remove tbe stopper, place 
the whole bottle lo warm water. Re
move It aud gently tap tbe atopper on 
either side against glasa. wbeu you 
win find It will easily come out. T« 
avoid tbe same thing happaolng again 
.bo careful to twist tbe stopper around 
as It fits Into tbe mouth of tho bottle.

. Hew te Reshape Women's Hate.
If  a woman hns a straight or an 

turned aallor ibat sbe wlshea to make 
Into n mushroom bat. here la a wonder
ful aecret that will help. Tbe hat may 
be placed In n deep bowl or wash basic 
when wet nnd wft there to dry. Whet 
It Is dry h will bave assnmcd thi 
proper bowilke contour.

HOW TO HELP*

Drivsra Are Qiven Carda of Instruc
tion,

The North Carolina <Jood Roads as
sociation is distributing throughout the 
stato carda wblch read aa followa:

“How to Keep Tbls Itoed For Years:
“This road waa constructed for your 

aee.

“Don't drlvo In one track. AvoM 
making ruts.

“If all use one place all tbe wear will 
be In one place nud make a rut.

"If you use a little care and do not 
drive exactly where tbe Inst wagon 
did tbe wear will be distributed, which 
will keep tbe surface smooth and tbe 
road will remain good for years: oth
erwise It will soon be rutted and the 
smooth surface cone”

It Is believed tbnt If those who use 
tbe road will five a little attention to 
where they drlvo. so ns not to drive dl 
wctly In tbe «nme track aa the team 
ahead of th»m baa done. It will pn. 
vent tbe roads from becoming filled 
wltb ruts and will bave n general tend
ency to pack tbe greater portion of 
tha road.

Reads Affect Living Costa.
The Nnllonnl (Imngp

de showing the relntlou of tbe cood 
roads question to the, problem of the 
increased cost of living and the rela 
tlvely decreasing population of the 
farming districts, wblch are now nt 
trading uolrersal attention. The nrtl- 

m!?0W8 clearly that Improved roads 
will Increase the productivity of our

Jmon« 'P-oiK-ratlm,
among the farmers possible, create n

of smaller term 
products which are now unsalable, af
ford better educational facilities 
the farmer’s children and 
ways mnke country life 
able and profitable.

for
In manj 

more deslr-

chickens alone till they nre tblrty-sLt 
hours old. Then feed them somo roll
ed oatmeal well rubbed up In tbo 

nds. Feed this for a few days; alao 
somo green cvuporated bonemeal and 
chicken grit. Give water and milk la 
fountains, made by luvcrtlng some tin 
fruit cans over saucers, flrst cutting a 
notch In tbe edge of tho can about one- 
quarter of an lucli deep. Such a foun
tain will keep cblclsa dry. nnd tha 
drink wiil be kept clean. Wben chicks 
arc n few daya old begin to feed a 
chicken food containing meat and 
grain. Feed five or six times dally.

On tlie south side of the brooder 
house have roomy yards eowu to rape 
for chicks when tbey are a week old 
to run In, and also provide rape for 
cutting and feeding them later on 
when the yard rape Is used up. Tbls 
method of rearing chickens Is more of 
a pleasure than work 
whitewash iu houses, 
n compressed air sprayer. That Is Ibe 
best thing for tlie purpose. Fill every 
crack and crevico Hint can bo filled in 
this way. and tlio Job 13 quickly done.
During tlie warm months spray yards 
and hovera with sulphuric add anil
wnter, four ounces of the add to Ins. as we had to do with nm- ""7  

three gallons of water. This will de-> j to make them effective as n N
stroy all vermin aod their oggs, Most *ho good of all. 
cases of cholera nre only lice and 
mites sapping tbe life out of the chick
ens. Warm houses for the winter lay
ers can be built quite cheaply of rough 
lumber, aud a liberal use of'heavy 
tarred paper will make frost proof 
houses.

• Just Wlwt It Needs,

v l G 1)0,1 Ro>a" asaoeinthm

*nd ■ «*In- 
terestlug of ninny resolutions was thnt 
which called for the co-om>niHn« 

Use plenty of •‘■to nnd federal governments lu the 
P utjton  with *ood work, snys the Florid? W  

Union. At present tbe work Is a r m i 
body without a head. What It

T 'l} 1™  nn-nhluS else Is Intelligent 
direction to a fixed purpose, u  *|»
Bmtutb efiraper lo work toward this end 
than to change Ihe ||,le(t aftpp lltJ

Iroadt. 
whole for

When you start that bank account 

see "Your home Bank."
The Security State

Unci# Sam Won't Pav

ngalnst the f M e ^ t a ^ d C j T !  
elty. They were surprised tn fliwi i ^ 
thnt a federal building site Is n 
cmment reservation, tbe so- e « tT  

, over wltHj I,.,, bre.. ®°'Pre,KQt.v 
Those wbo use oilcloth ns a covering stnte. nud Is thereforeYnf» ,he 
>r floors often flnd it hard to keep It special appropriation w  n " A

How to Keap Oilcloth Clean.

for floors often flnd it hard to keep 
In pend cnndltlon. It should never bo 
scrubbed with bard brushes or washed 
wltb. strong.  soap_ or soda. Oilcloth

:r .iE3t r

II jrnw H i todcpoait only $5 and kanfedj 
coii owrf fartarcit on H in our bank for fiw I 
draa vaun, and w  n were to live fat Im 
could Vuy tbc carta. Money placed ii mi 
and LEFT ALONE will irow TREMENW 
fa s t. •  •  - Make OUR Bank Y0UII

Flathead County State!
O f POLSON. MONTANA. CipHil $2M*]

Aag. PCTIMOK, A. D. MAYNARD, M. AMW|

. Vtea Preiidtnt

$ Dolls, Toys, Pictures, booh

S Calendar Pads, Exma* Carij
iii *
iii and Novelties
J  Lo k Over Our Line of LOWNEVS CAI«f|

j  Columbia Grapaphones . . . .  HotDriJ*

{ ALWAR.D-HENSELMAJ]

t i

H a d  Y o u  

N o tic e d  It?
THE GREAT MAJORITY OF J i 
THE PLACARDS and BILLS m  
UP IN POLSON CARRY TH*|
IMPRINT

C o u r ie r  P rin te rs
THERE IS A GOOD reason® ! 
THIS AND IF YOU WANT 
INC OF ANY KIND YO U  W ILU* 

WELL TO COME TO THE

C o u r ie r  O ffic e
FOR

“WE RUN OUR OWN B U S IN E SS  

AND

Our Competitors Admit They Can


